South Country Central School District

Math In Focus

Online Resources
Southcountry.org

Access to Math
In Focus Online:

Go to the District Website
Southcountry.org
Choose Resources, then
Students Resources
Once on the Student Resources page, scroll down to choose Math in Focus Student Logins for your child’s school

- **Math In Focus Student Logins**
  - Brookhaven Elementary School
  - Kreamer Street Elementary School
  - Verne W Critz Primary School

**Grades 4 - 5**
- Frank P. Long Home Page
- Frank P. Long Student page / Internet Kids Picks
- **Math In Focus Student Logins**
  - Frank P Long Intermediate School
Enter your student ID# (9 digits)
Enter password Math1000
Once logged in, click on My Library.
My Library

- Student Edition
- MIF Background Videos for each Chapter
- Virtual Manipulatives
- Spanish Student Edition
Access Student Edition

My Library

Can't find it?
Try searching the library. If you still can't find what you are looking for then ask your teacher to help.
My Library

MIF Background Videos for each chapter
My Library

MIF Background Videos for each chapter

Parent Support Videos
Virtual Manipulatives
Virtual Manipulatives
My Library

Spanish Student Edition Textbook